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fen CW,M- - "Geld Diggers" and '.'Mafajt Snappy Are
i . Next Week's Openings

fc . Other Notes
'i .,

fAT clement of theatrical entertainment, wraally no prominent, bnt this
'asep stranswy warce me muincai

P"'" . .. -- ..... if... MIIHlllAM Jtf AVAAnltAHIltlH UiAutlllM kIbm ..A tA L

JflildCt, Oiler wit; .luiuvpi vi ...... ,..... ,10.1 j iiiicru.-viiii- j yiaje 01 naemanca
theme which, have played here this winter, three, production nimlnc

v t entertain and nmuse open slmnUancouely Monday night. Twe of the
2 are musical, the third Is a.dashing faree by the Indefatigable Aver

The Garrick will lieuw Geerge M.

.i.. niri"! me Biiiierruwiu nave r.uu
P'-- C ' n .t .1 aL
fOe net yet seen en ureumyay, unu iuc
n of "The Geld, Diggers."

v wfrf... remaining four legitimate heuees
.... hn nttraetleni they Iibtc had.

Slam "e'll!e scCms te be attracting'
ewnl big following te the

.tnhl te sec hl .'W Leve;". "Mnln
: i) .i.nt interesting and sn'endld v

ISt,
drarratiaatlen of th'e bcat-M'lI-

8U of the Storm" Ih announce;
Its last WOCKH ai me Ajuncew nuu

nt the Lyric, showing that the,
' x.it.n. Ime nnt daunted tne tewe'- -

"hed actors In this Turkish bath

'I. .... a - --,.
llfthW an opportunity te. r

fSari this year than the leisurely, nar-fMTe- ly

constructed "Main Street." but
I.-- -, tn mn tnv te nee any better

ffii. Incidentally, hlstrlenlsm of the
1. .,.. t M -- iHIn-- te be a

Hit it this house, which ha pre- -

Fmled "The Had Man,' "xne awn
,i "Mniti Street'' In succes- -

IfkUUB -
ieeelally efficient Is "McKay Merris

relo of "Dec" Kcnnicett. ucrc
fthfl who gains his effects with n

JferrfViw eledge liammcr. Ills
. ...TLZ .l.iMitt n tlnrl I CI

of theM dc11one .VftMU Ntem rounded af- -
''jwr's which Is Incomprehensible te Berne
f. 5?.. ... hvaiise... It Is neither

rnwiitr-i'..- "i - -

V markedly evil nor geed nor, indeed, em- -

undu'y toward any eno trait
!f rief. . of "Main Street."

--.let what one might call the paved
K Stlen "of Main Street. He admits
tTCkrel In the last act tnnt sne menus w

......mere man ne evci uimj.....,2t she Oils a niche In his life, which

,t.n hardly define, but which wants
'. filing very badly. Granted, he yawned
sat" her lmpassienca rccuui ui ibii.m
(w.lnin.' "Mnrnessa" and was fender

pf 'his little game with 8am, but
ler Weals unu ncr aspiruiieiis u m-- i

?Aif.jrilK nlmest unconsciously mcatvt

7 very great dehl te him. whereas,, te
ii Maude anu tne eiurr .uuiu nri-,- .

rBrel was only "Culture Cairie,"
t,aomebedy te laugh and, Bnccr nt.
V MIeKay .Morns just suggtBivu iu.
5 Hit of Kennlcett's life enough te make
ftit real and poignant. He did It en his
iijjrrt entrance In the essentially tnca-!.- v

m aril "irirkv" fiiht act when he nnd
i Carel returned from their honeymoon ;

le'dlrt it mipereiy anu noiaeiy m m
tuutmnm e and he droe it hemft

:, thially In the reconciliation at the end.
f--. In incredibly bhert time, nnd yet

H trith a tlcilcnte anauinc mat ranec it
I'unDcIlciably real, Merris would bwing
Kela enaraitcr from lazy, drawling com-ridy'- te

MiDprecsed anger or grief, nnd
5 Jmt as nmcKiy ebck UK""', m "m
i'.of flaring up. followed by sliceplsh

te "make up." must have stirred
fetae memory of many a married woman
f ,te the aiKliciifc, anu yet me net result,
fj'lfthc end, was the creation of sympa- -

0) jr. anil uniicrstnnuing nir mm renn,
who muNt have ltnewn when he mar-rl- d

Carel hew dfferent they were
In temperament nnd hew (liferent slie
unu frnin his liplnved Mntll Street, but
who nrebublv had a hazy belief la the

;back of IiIh mind that he weu'd lie-fn- il

a little In her level, and they
) would riw a llttle In theirs w that they
heiil mect mi Dun non ground, y,

he never realized hew militant a
v iTierinur suu wnmu ue.

Sl'E.lKlXG e piece e excellent
here this near, a rettnh

UtHin brinnn te mind Misx Bnrriimerf' a
S'pathclie Lady Helen in the struO'

Xurallij tirrlbia "Ucciatsea ; Mattnctc
Bolten's moving and powerful Horn-Vev- rr

in "Tne Ai'fcfii dame'; Arthur
Sinclair') almost perfect comedy char'
KterUotien in "The White-I- J ceded
Bey"; Jeseph Klneur' sitetlv "haded
Brockton in "The Easiest "Way";
Tyrene Power's sonorous "Kandering
Jev"; 0. P. Heggie's "Dickensish
Cockney Uallij" and fianferil ErsMne'a
tueteriug "itr. Plm."

TpIGEIt," the attractive deg ncter
'1 In Mr. Hndffn'n "Det T.ere." Is

tie lucky one te whom White Heuso
"Laddie Bey" wrote "the friendly note
(bat appeared In the news columns the
ether day."

"niter's" picture is- - In another place
M this nnre. nnd "Tim." tin n vnrv

r Important role to play in this comedy.
Whether it is he- -

t, vug ncier cause of his cer- -

:, M 'Vew rcspondence with
, Very'Blfue "Laddie Bey" or
' because he ls Imi

tating Mr. Hedge, or just because he is
tytting used te acting and Is becoming a
Olt hlflKP. flf nnv PfltA 'Tii.Ai-- " iIaahii'I

h take his curtain calls' with the evident
jnthtmlnsm and excitement he used to.
He seems te have adopted the drawl

I tbc human star of the show and
leaves all the temperament nnd vehe-
mence te little "Mlnjl," the ether deg
tar. who is quite a high -- strung llttle

artiste.
When "Deg Leve" gees te Washi-

ngton "Tiger" may accept "Laddie
gpy Invitation te chase bqulrrels en
tfle Whit TInilkn Intvn I.. tW .,....

-- - ii. .. a. iiiq tumuli- -
B".f ume, he Is proving one of the most rn- -

jujhdic teatures et u rather obvious
out am cullng' sort of show which, it is
wnted, may remain here six or eight
weeks.

THAT Udc of the troops, headed by
.Vbnfc Blue, as Danton, remains

It "'''' ,le rrslatance" of "Orphanse; the hterm" and causes many a
inGmhcr nt ihm i.f.7;.ii,... A.rrtr...
VhelC'hearlrAUi "lf.i t l,.,M ,'i.i.

I
I
Bs
ft- -

L ld have been killed taking thatf fe'!e ,l a natter uf fad, the film.
fa ?,V "'" "'" lean net trltheut Usf CICCMcnd. lllua had. his ankle iammnl

Micten his horse and that of a fellowecrer, and could net work for several.' ,l'Jlc ""' '"' i"iV "as.7n, "U an cttru, who was tenundul
,"" "!""' from a nuiDkvt en

Jf'jicA he teas leaning; (hlffith himself
nlurf'l,,h'. ,l"ht auUc ' " J
wnarlk haitev, the cameraman, suf.icrcd from an Injuicd and infected feet.

u ;" wncn 8ie injured her rlnht ankle.
v

P' Tr TU13 Itnsth of nntlfinaHen l.n

I St.!"? fTl''1 en t" flrtlml icnlizatlen,
' ,..,K nilladelnh 11 Olicht tn rnllnikn

Uie (Je'd Dlggerx," which Is te npen I
our wceKh ut the Breud. Tills fiimc.

yy Avery Hnpwoed, hiient two years en
lireadjvuy nnd then jumped right everthU city te Chicago, where It played
aiMa&t fall.
f..nfh? Oehl niggers" is net of the,

type which relies en the alam- -

01lnc of ilnnru n.. II. 1,1,11.... c .1
Wr VJr? clothes hamnera and under beds.
T ?i2'". 1

De ae;r,,ea as a character

p
4 -
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--McKay Merris Actintt. .

of Theatres' "

Bnow-rrceme- q into ltd. own Here nt

Cehan's mfeceseer te "Miry," "The
- p uanier in " amice .11 nnanny. a new

- r J in .'. . '.runu wui present ueiasce a preauc

Shows That Are Coming ,

Te Philadelphia Soon

March 30 "The Grand Dulce," with
Lionet Bread. .

'April 11 "The Varying Shere,"
with "Elslo Frfrueen, Bread.rn!td I'Tlie Hqua.w Man." with
Vllllam'Favereham, L,yrlc.

nettle1 Pepper.!' wttli Charlette
areenwoedv Walnut

edy and .still beasts the presentnt'en of
A act ef'chflractcrs whose personalities
arc consistently worked out by tie
author. ,

Most of said characters arc cheroa
girls, and the majority of theaceneaare
'aid lq the, rooms of eno ofthese girls.

rMn-;-.- " Thcrcitw Se "langy
one tl"5 bTft8 "!r

1 "Force ' fat one trying te re- -
0 Character' ' duce, ttie otje who

likes te Use big
werdn and go in 'for-- art and no.,en(
Jobyna Hewlapd made an. Instantaneous
hit us the first mentioned and Gertrude
Vandcrbllt Is playing the heroine (na-
turally a nulet nnd Inilvllkn anrt nt
nptrcss), a part originated by Ina
Liaire.

As in "Kikl." Dnvlrl Ttpl.srn'i nH.ent hit In New Yerk, the noted pre- -
iiuccr kiiewb in xne neid uiggers
that he likes occasionally te take a
vacation from the serious "One" or
"The Easiest Way" or "Deburau."

TjlDDIB CANTOR'S revue, the first
J-- he has appeared In slnce "The Mid-
night Reunders." Is quite a veungster.
Jn fact, "Make It Snappy" only opened
'est week In Bnltimerc, and has yet te
make a nnme for Itse'f. Hence, it Is
added te the very small list of tryouts
luirunicu te t'imnueipnia tins reason.

who has nppearcd In a number of Shu-bp- rt

revues ; Lew Henrne. Teddy Webb,
Marie Burke nnd Muriel De Ferrest.

The untiring Hareld Atteridge Is the
author of the. book and Alfred Bryan
nnd Atteridge wrote the lyrics. The
music, which is said te include n num-
ber of catchy tunes for Mr. Canter's
own use, is the work of Jean Schwartz.

GEORGE M. COHAN probably baa
spot in his heart for the

uiirrick, where "Jlery" ran for three
successful engagements. At any rate,
he is bringing hla "O'Brien Girl'
directly ever from New- - Yerk nnd will
run It Indefinitely. When "Mary"
played there ltrst, the engagement waa
rrolenged untllm conflict wtth n book-
ing of Heward Thursten, the magician,
mude Jt necei.nr.ry te leave. Every effort
was made te effect a compromise with
Thursten, but te no aval'. Ne such
obstacle will be encounter d this year.

Mr. Ceha.t t back In the producing
field he nays, nnd a play
for his daughter. Georgette, "Madeline
of the Movies," Id seen t" be laum'hel.
an well as a number of etliTfl. It's te
be hoped that he gives Phllade'phla a
chance te see that most delightful
travcsty-meledram- u, "Tbc Tavern."

"The O'Brien Girl" Is said te be
typically Cehan, dance, com dy, song
nnd mere dance. The "Learn te Smi'e"
song has a'rendy become popular here.
It is the "lcit metlf' of this light
comedy of music. In the cast urc
Georgia Calne, Elizabeth Hincs, Ada
Mae Weekrt, Andrew Tembcs and
Robinson Newbold.

AX INTERESTING note .en just
vHened into the office te the. effect
that a number of prominent Italians
of New Yerk and elsewhere arc plan-nin- tt

the vfesentatien of the best of
modern Italian plays, translated in Eng- -

'lift. the big liastern ctttes. mm-dclph- la

U te be included, I nnderstand.
One Flamma, author of "The Slash
of Hamlet," presented last fall in New
Yerk, ts pramjnent in tne movement, as
are Mrs. Enrice Caruso, Jfme. Galli- -

Curd and many ethers.

Their Philadelphia Connections
Several of the players In Sinclair

Lewis' "Main Street," new playing at
it... Wninnt Mtr.Af 'ihonfre iinvn eirner
n..unnn nr nrnxsKlnrmi ivinnwHenn
with Philadelphia. McKay Merris, who
plays "Dec" Kennlcett, received much ,

of his early education at tne u?rman- - i

Vnnn.1 t.AI...All nAll
tOWn ACUIICUUT. I"" IH unvu nu

imn TeU hnth have afcsoclattenB con
nectcd with the old Walnut. Kecdwel'
played at the house several seasons age,
be'ore Its' renovation. In "The Natural
Law." and Miss Tell played there two
..." i' l 'ii'., VaiiIIi" nfte. hn

at
Imcnt

Game

fly a Corresponds!

Vas!ilnien, Teb. 18. German war-

riors who fell before the Pennsylvania
trbnps neatly shot, cither through
the head body, as u rcujlt of

developed large-
ly through the opportunities for hunt-
ing under the Pcnntyhnnia Game
Laws.

The Heuso Agricultural Commlttee
was Informed of yesterday by Vice
President J hn M. Phillips, Plttuburgh,
of the Game Commission of Pennsyl-
vania, who appeared in . of
luylrdiitinn for Federal wild game sane-tunrl- e.

f tell hud been
hhfee Pennsylvania created

them. As he stressed the preuaredness
a'ue of hunting, such allowed

Pcnmt'lvaniu, member of the com-
mltteo were btreng'y Impressed.

Phillips referred in particular
the Twciitv-elght- h Regiment's
against the Germane. When their

bodies examined, was found that
they been hit with remarkable ac-

curacy. The explanation was that, boys
from whom, the troepa recruited

been tauelit In their hunting
leek for the horns of elk and had
te pick out ceinethlnc definite te
ut.

"If average
In Europe, he would be regarded no
something of a nobleman," Mr. Phil-
lips said, In telling hew the game
sanctuaries made animals
rapre ana pieewui, ,iut

average menj,- r. --..... v wlv.tQ waigub wera" game iBtre uau jrejiunvv

v, "-- " " r i
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES j

The Little Old Gray Man's Secret
Uy DADDY

Jack Janet wanted the birds
te in their doer yards. The
little old gray man brings them bird
houses, but the birds de net In.
Jack Janet find it is because
Blue Jay has pretended te be land-lor- d

of the houses.

CHAPTER VI.
rnQE little old gray man chuckled

he brought out the house he in-

tended for Blue Jay. lie raised eno
corner of the canvas covering se Jack

Janet could peek within.
They saw a trim, bolid-Ieokln- g, red

building. Its doer was wide open, but
Its windows barred. Jack nnd
Janet thought much toe fine a heiihc
for rascal Blue Jay until they taw the
name above the doer. When they saw

name they joined In the little
man'H chuck e. Fer the name was
"JAIL." And Jail wan just what ras-
cal ue Jay deserved for trying te 6tcnl
the houses of the birds and charge them
rent in bugs, beetles worms.

"That la a tine house for tsiue jay,
lauched Jack, "but hew arc you going
te get him Inte tt?"

Wateh me," chuckled the Uttle old
gray man

The little bid man get a high
ladder from bis Uttle old gray

wagon, set it up beslde the pole
of the Wren Vllage. He mounted the
ladder until he could reach the steeple
of the In the steeple were the
bugs, beetles and wermH which uie

in the cities te go a Inte
the country and hunt.

He estimated that Pennsylvania to-

day has enough hunters te make mero
than half a mil' Ien se'dlcra
"the best In the 'world."

Mr. I'hiUlps told the committee Penn-
sylvania fifteen years age Inaugurated
what la new being for the
whole country.

"The sanctuaries were se
thnt we have continued the work and
today we have sanctuaries
throughout the State. Twenty of them
are en Stafc lands, five en property
taken under long ieuse from ten te
twenty jeurs und seven purchased by
the "sportsmen fund.

1015 we 02.000 licensed
On ncceunt of the game be-

coming mere plentiful year we sold
1!02,000 llccnbca. In we have
'215.000 farmers in Pennsylvania. The
'armeru are net required te pav for n i

en their own lands. We have
in Pennsylvania then an of at
least llQO.OtK.) hunters who can be mob-
ilized lu eno day.

"It has been estimated that for an
expenditure of yearly for
operation of thene mnctmirles, appor-
tioning from this $50,000 te $00,000
In elk, deer,, wild turkey, English phras-ont- e,

snowMieo rabbits, cotton tails,
fox, hnuirrcls enforcement of the
Jaw. that the kill of game In Peunsyl- - '

vnntii. taking the meat value, is about
$3,000,000 and the furs about $3,000,-00- 0.

this at 6 per cent gives
you about $140,000,000 that would fee,
the value of weeds.'' 1

play had been a big success another i had brought te Blue Jay aa first pay-- (.

en their rent. The, llttle old

PENNSYLVANIA'S HUNTERS
MADE FINE WAR RECORD

Accurate Marksmanship Shown in Neat Manner Which 28th

Regiment Disposed of Fees Attributed to Sanctuaries
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Walnut NIGHT Lyrv- c-

gray man brushed them all out of the
steeple Inte the jail.

Blue Jay saw what the little old jrray
man was doing, and raised a fierce
racket. He screamed and screeched and
scolded as he danced about In a tree
et the edge of the

The llttle old gray man climbed down
the ladder, and carried the jail te the
very tree in which Blue Jay was danc-
ing. There the little old man fastened as
the jail ,te a low limb. Then he re-
turned te Jack and Janet. He pre-
tended not te pay any attention te Blue
Jay, but he held In bis fingers a thread
which led te the jail.

Blue Jay quit scolding when he saw
the new beuse in the tree. He put bis
head en one side and peered nt it with
curious eyes. Then he bopped nearer
te it. He saw his bugs, beetles and
worms Inside. He cast a sly leek at
the Ittle old gray man nnd at Jack and of
Janet. They didn't appear te be notic-
ing him.

With n quick flirt. Blue Jay dived
into the doer. At that instnnt the little
old gray man pulled the thread. The
doers of the jal! swung shut, and there
was Blue Jay caught Inside with his
bugs, beetles and worms.

"He! He! He! I guess that will keep
him out of mischief for a while,"
chuck'ed the litte old gray man.

With Jack and Janet helping, the
llttle old mun quickly cleared away the
sticks nnd stone that stepped the doers
of the. bird houses. Then the little old

Hew I Raised
By an Ex-Chil- d ;
CHAPTER VII

I Start Their Education

I DO net like te talk about my
narents. and if I m en uitheir deficiencies It is only te point a

moral and net te adorn a tale.
I de se only because I de hope this

confession of mine will guide etherchildren who may new be engaged Inthe precarious and thankless .occupa-
tion of raising their parents.

Se even If It docs sound a trifle
I must confess my parents, as

I found them, were appallingly
They did net knew the answers te thesimp est questions. It used te amuseme te eee hew Rough Face used te try

te put me off when I wanted te test hisknowledge.

"WHY ,B the " wh,te?" I asked
him once, and I wish you couldhay??en l" baffled leek In his eyes.

"What makes the wind blew?" I
asked him. He didn't even knew theanswer te that easy one.

j9600? af ' rea,led this situationI determined te take this parent of has
iiilne In hand and. hopclces as Mietask might seem force him te acquirethat modicum of kuewledee which every

mlW$WrTT. 7u - , H VT3T 4.'W u fV'SiJjfvi
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clearing.

un-gracious
ignorant.
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gray man changed back the elgn until
It read :

BIRDTOWN
Cosy Apartments Fer itent

Price Songs nt Dawn and Songs at
Twilight

LOTS OF CHILDREN WANTED
THE MORE THE MERRIER

B. J. and J.. Landlords.

Jack and Janet looked In surprise at
the "B. J. and J. Landlords."

"What does that stand, for?" asked
Jent.

"Can't you guess," asked the little
old gray man. "Why It stands for
'Beth Jack and Janet. Landlords!' "

The little old gray man put the jail
into his wagon. "I'll take tills ra.scal
Blue Jay away te a place where he will
net disturb you," he said. "Ah seen

we nrc gene, watch your bird friends
move Inte their npartments."

Sure enough, as seen aa the birds
had seen the Uttle old man go away
with Blue Jay, they left off their
scurrying nfter feed, and darted into
the houses. And as they moved In thev
raised a song of Jey, a song that filled
the whelo clearing with music, and that
made Jack and Janet thrill with happi-
ness.

The birds were eager te pay this kind
rent, and pay It they did, every dawn

and every twilight of that long, jelly
summer.

(Next week Jack and Janet have
another adventure in which they help
Blue Jay out of Jail.)

Dansant at Belfleld Country Club
Tonight a dansant will be given nt

tne tieiueid country uiul by the mem-
bers of the .Engineering Club of La
nu'ie ceneRC. committee In charge
Includes J. Russell Cullen, James
Heran. Jehn V. Mucuire. Jehn t
Meran and Jeseph A. McGary.

My Parents
, By J. p. McEVOY

chllrl him n eti-- in t..n...a al- -
parents he is fetching up.

Aa a result my parents tedav cananswer such questions as the following
without once saying, "Never mind,
new. go along and play":

What makes the sky blue7
Why are rats bigger than mice?Why' can't pusay cat bark likeRever?
Why can't Rever climb a tree likepussy cat?
Why hasn't mamma get a mus-

tache like you?
Why have VOU ret n mnalar-he.'-)

Where de bubbles go wheu they
bust ?

Where does your lap go whenreu
6tnnd up?

IT IS no btnall achievement te develop
the education of your purents te thepoint where they can answer such ques-

tions as these.
They ewe me a great deal, but my

object i net te coax their tardy ap-
preciation; rather te help all children
new raUInc parents and ouch parents'

Every child. should be thankful he
only two of them !

f AnnHfAX rll..nl nf !?- - SM.II.l,. ..

fcsslens next week,)

THE CRITIC
THE art of music had had many mere

men learned In the ether arts and
sciences, .and the scientists hare been
by no means the leafet In adding te the
mechanical perfection of "music, both"
In Instruments and' In the theory of
composition.

The latest te contribute lfl Dr.
Merltz Steehr, professor of bacteriology
nt Mount St. Vincent's Collcge in New
Yerk, and hla contribution ,i a port-
able keyboard which may be super-Impose- d

en Any piano. It also con-
tains a typewriting device which will
record whatever eno .may play. ,Dr.
Steehr's device consists of a manual
which rests firmly upon ,the normal
clavlaturc of the piano, and the depres-
sion of the keys of the manual trans-
mits the impact of the fingera te the
keys of the' piano by means of little
reds which pass through holey in the
stationary frame. This frame may be
shifted from stde te side en the clav-latu- r,

be that transposition into it
hlghpr or 'lower key becomes n matter
et mechanics and net eno of musician-
ship.

By the use of this device It will be
possible te ploy everything In the key
in which it is written en the 'super,-Impose- d

manual nnd by moving the
Ktatlenary frame get whatever tonality
Is desired from the actual instrument
beneath.

TT 18 te be hoped, if only for the sake
X of the- - Inventor, that his devlce will
meet with a mere general reception
from musicians than has been accorded
te ether similar devices In years past.
Thrrr- - hnvn lirnn mnnv of them, but
none of them has come into uu; thing.
like general use.

Thn ertrn Uilieiinl ilrilcn has tW O '

reasons for eilslencu. eno u moderately
legitimate one, und the ether net no
geed. The first of these is te produce
effects of which the ordinary piano is
net capable, and if It be really neces-
sary te extend the capabilities of the
Instrument, this is u geed and tufliclcnt
reason for ut least pnrtlal ndoptlen.
The ether reaeen is te make piano
playing easier, Hnd te de uwey with
much of the drudgery inseparable from
complete nrtlstry and perfect mechan-
ical ability.

This reason Is open for argument.
The mechanical drudgery of leurnlng
nny instrument has another which
Is net generally considered, and that
Is the mental discipline which gees with
nny hard work. It Is doubtful whether
It Is desirable te de away entirely with
the hard labor element of music, an
this work gives mental, if net Intel-
lectual, qualities, without which high
attainment, at least from our prebent
standard?, would be Impossible.

e It

Till, keyboard of the piano has been
subjret of altnect as much at-

tention from it few pianists and many
bcicntists as any ether department of
music. Ncnrly all these experiments
for few of them progressed beyond the
experimental ategc are of compara-
tively recent date; that Is, within tne
last seventy years.

The scale of the concert grand piano,
the standard of the percussion instru-
ments, was definitely fixed about 18Ti2,
at which time It seemed te be agreed
upon by the makers, at least within a
tone or se of the limit of distinguishable
tone, both high und low. Up te this
point the matter of keyboard held a
secondary position nnd thcre waa no
really serious effort te effect a chunge
Tlnr the tonal rnnee riptinitr.lv
fixed, the attempt at improvement e'f 1

the keyboard began and. strangely
enough, these chunges were net based
upon the improvement of tone, but upon
the simplifying of mechanical achieve
ment.

Among the early Inventors, If they I

may be called ,such, who endeavored te I

change the kevbeard were William A.
B. Lunn. of Eng'and, whose Idea ua
te group the six upper and the six lower j

keys instead of the seven und five of
the erd'nnry octave. This gave all the
maier scale in two fingerings, as an I

upper or a loner key became the key- -
note. Mr. Lunn presented hi.s keyboard
about 1S-10- , u decode before the tenti
register of the piano had been definite!
fixed. In this conception the neto ('
became a b'nek key, a feature of sevcra'
of the "new" keyboards, due, perhaps
te the fuct that the later tchoel of pian-
ists regard all keys as en u lvel.
Ofheru uhe exnerimenteil ulthnut n.
manent success vrere Dr. K. B. b'chu- -

mnnn, a German physician, and Mr. )

Bnsiiiquct. a profev-e- r of St. Jehn's
College. Oxford, It' Is interesting te j

note that these men were net prefes- -
sienal piunlsts, but men he became in- - (

terested in the subject In a large metis- -
ure theoretically. I

THE most Important application of
cystem was that of Paul von

Jonke. whose keyboard attained mere
tegue than any of the ethers, or per-
haps it might be mere accurate te s.iy
thun all of the etheru together. Tn
this fingerlmnrd each note hiin th'ee
keys, each lower than the ether, attached
te a key lever and thus six parallel
rows of whelo tone Interval nrc nre-duce- d.

The advantage clalmrd for thlsj
keyboard Is a freer use of the fingers
thun Is possible with the ordinary
beard, as the performer has the choice
of three double rows of kcs. The:
octave is brought within the stretch of I

the erdluar) sixth and th" ue of the j

arpeggio stjle for wide chord. is net
'necefsary- -

But, notwithstanding these apparent'
advantages from the standpoint of th,e j

performer und the fuithcr fact that'
Dr. Janke's keyboard had the benefit of'
.unlimited publicity, it was ut'er a real
rival of the accented nliine.

This Is probably largely due te the
fact that the existing literature of the
ptaue is thoroughly effective en the
old style kej beard and the pianist,
who really count have learned and nre
accustomed te this method. It weu'd
Indeed be difficult te Introduce nn in-

strument which would demand the re- -
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TALKS TO MUSIC LOVERS
fingering of the works of Bach, Meaart,
Beethoven, Schumann, Chepin or Lisct.

milD tmcwtitlnt? feature of Dr.
X Ktnjittr'u lipvlinnr'il'lannnther fivitnrA'which has long engnged i the attention
et the hcientiiiu rei ewcrd or music, jiie'.
what the advantages of Mich a device
ure is net clear. It could be used only
in the recording of transient musical
thoughts or improvisations and the
vuue of these thoughts Is cxcccdlngl)
ptob'pnietlcal. In the history of music,
the. great composers, thoie who really
liad 'anything te say in tone, had no
difficulty in witlng down their thoughts;
and no musician educated te the point
where, he Is fitted te 'compose will have
any .trouble in doing thc.sumc thing.

Composition Is a mlxtu u, of insplra"-tle- n,

Intellect, .emotion, properly con-tre'l-

(cxcppt In Iho case et Tseliul- -
KOWSky, Who COUld Write. great music ill
xtlint Winn fri he lltt'n nhnrt of n stale" . . iIU ..i . '..:i..-.i..- V j .." u..iU CM1VUUI1UI 11JIUIUUUUII UilU IJU1MMKIU
work. Improvisation Vnyflfne part In
the production of liuistcrpieces. This
h the history of the greatest composers, :

be why the musical typewriter?
Schubert had practically no technical

nitislcal training, yet the person who
claims thnt Sclmbett could net put en
.paper exacuy wnet no ,wnmeu 10 sny.
M talking nenaenw. Hew mtpdi ensier
le It then for the properly trained com-
poser te write what lie wishes, without
the use of any mechanical device?
Beethoven did 1U when he wen stone
deaf; Uaeh und Handel, when they
wcre blind.

Composition ut the piano has long
hecn n meet point In music. Fchubrrt
gives us the clearest light en the sub
J'.ct of any crcat composer. He com
posed at the Instrument et first; later
liC'Strenilv. denounced the nractioe. und
ill III: IllSt werk1 IlO returned again te
composition nt tie piano.

Ihe final argument fceinw te be that
each composer must wrili! nccerdlinr te
hiH ""'"
musical typewriter. If it prove le lie
practical. inn. be n convenient. 1ml ft
is hnrdly likely te add nnylhlnj; worth
whlle le the permanent literature of
music.

I
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MU8IC i

Albert Coater. cue cendncinr r.r i,n
fnriwenK?,r'Mla,..!l!. V"",",! .V1.
dSlehla .when he L.AhKSe,2? J? JV1?-- '

the Hmpheny Suc'fty eerks In th AcaUrny
of JTiule next Thursdny Mr.
C'eaten has selected llach's I'ueue In Gminer, erchestrnted by Klanr, for flret

In Philadelphia. Other number-- ;
nrs Hlmekv-Kor-akeB- 's Cnrtece de NVwea"

the Hulte "Ix Coq d'Or"; Tsrhalkew- -
-- kv h iniu ympnnny iimi "Till ""m
fiukci b airry i'ranKS, by Ttlrhirri
airau.-i-'.

The Philadelphia. Orchestra nil! '.ny atItn ceneertn en IYIday afternunn and Satur-day enlnir lixt the tneet popular esmpli.nv

uhd at
neln.-eKe'- ji "LVenlnff Hynin?i-t.l- ay

choir sine numbers
and

hi ni" urnnirn. rpiwneirn, tneor TVhaUnwelsj. Ilmddeus KMi,
and Remain rnev. vleln

the concertante Hyinphnnle
for t'leltn, And orchestra. npr.lnir
;iuiiiur 01 air. nioKewaki will iw the evtr -

from Schubert' Ketamunde."

An Important nldltlen b--en mle tethe repertoire ut the Clilcneu Opera Cemuany
for Its seHten hcr. lieslnnlnif February 27.ollewlnL- - Mlsa tiarden's presentation
"ThA .Tiie.fiAp'' en Tlr1.i.l.. ..ni.. ....
ballet Fote a rtoblnsen" will he given,
with Andreas a.s the painter.Oukralnsky the num. and the"titlre dance oranlatlen. mu-l- e IsIv und the composer

conduct. repertoire Is as follews:Monday, "TannheusT." Italsa. Oer-I10- ",

.,c.ub'I' Paley-Oukralns!:- y

billet: Tuesday, Garden. Martin,uajnelds. Dufrantie; Wcdr.c-da- y, Jenr-leu- r
de I'-- ," Garden. Dufrjnne

t;eirmi, louewen ey billet In one "La. ri 11. liuuijiaijii ; hursday, 'Trnee t
juiinii-,- - .tore. ai- -Inv.OtlUp.'.lp.alfV V..IU, Telleai
Mellsaniln." nnM.n V.! ." et
Cetreull. Dufr.inue: Saturday nu.tlnee. The
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Jfawula ne AfltflnfinA'.''
Rtmlnl, Maxwells i'avlntkal Haturday;
VAIenna Cluril.ti. MuraterA.

.TheTieti Quartet
meeting of Chamber MttM

!Jllevu tomorrow,
o'clock. presrnm cen.t.te

auart.t
major

nuarnt major,

anln
meeting- Monday Morning--

nirKuuni,
t'h'lharmenle Heelety

two muelelane cone
Academy

Jiernst'nc, iftirane, member
hetuement Helicel

Clbrence Kulirman, pianist.

Inllme nreenl4
rehrunrv WlthersneMB

sarvVe
The Joinhlre Gcmberllng,,

ijiiwaru sicinmarn. uaruene;
Ulfferd. Intcrprotntlve cJunrln; D'fAihr

''''!?" Baselerunil lin-- p ensemble! Miriam

Oannlng, Qulnlnn tke
piano.

I'htlaelnhla trt'l

ttU
lewlnu tnemhern heardl

lrmni.nnm.Ai The1"""

NOTES

conceit-- ! Walnut MreitH, Mundnv e,enlnc

shorter
Uelln,

r.llliAtle'
master,

Merart

I'aly
maiden

Gabriel arutles himself

Prlda"i,;....

IT

nulla!.

sn:

tlfchuL- -

Viuinfc..''

elation
Urnhme

Haydn quartet

Concert
AVetllnt.

artltH

(jrlental

Harden

--'A1lllurhannn llltner. Iteesle rtiinipe. riomeejeila, Irene Ousl. Iwrethy I,ew1 Marshall.
nian"'ii V. Hubbard nnd Arthur u. liiee,, f

The final rnnfert nf tlii srttet
unrttr IIm nuenleei of the Federated Music
( lubH r.f rcnnejmnln will be zlven en Man-
ila;' Mfternneti ye, u.: 3 e'clccH. In
the A'aJ-m- y nter. Ttie prr.nram will ml
ccntrlhuted liy Itelxrt Armbrutter. planlsli.
et riillaatlr-Hia- , and C.irl ItuUlne, harltenJ,

A prtcram of unusiiM Interest will t
alven by Mlrhel I'ertia eole-celll- of fh
Vhirid;lprla Orchev r.i at his recital tn tie
Ixillrenm of te He i an
Tliuredar eivenlnt;. Mnr-- h : Mr. rnha will

nsFletd by A'b rtn (iarcla Uuerrare.
Seuth plat'lst.

Ter flret theiiiit time 1.1 hts'nry ui e Ladi
Inetltu Inn the rnmbln'd musical rluha erf
.innncmnnn .Meuicai i im nwarni- -
ninrq will nnneir !n concert 'rulny -
ning, rebruary si. In the bnllre"ni of tin

The concert win ix re;

T e Mlt!ne S'uelca.1 Club ha decided
fturrrnt lie erchei'ra I j tvnwhrnj' or
i'hMrn i rnri-tlc- n and the work will H
carried en under Dr. Itnuldjus Kl'h. --v

f. JTerdlnand Jntken will dnlver Ui4
f leMnc lecturee of tlie curent eerles en th
"Art of Slnir'n eu TuenuHy evenlDrt,
l.brtl.ir' 21 find 2S. tn hie utttdle. tTOA
Che-tn- ut ttieet. A brlf sutx recital wilt
fellow. i

T1"- - r" "ir menthW pupIU1 conert of
,h S'ltlem-- it Muelc Schoel will be held tit, ndierluin en sund.v afternoon ut aae
e'cltK. 'Iho public Is tmlted, H

The annu.l sendce of Ttueslsn musle wltl
he Klten ut the Church of SI. Luke and the
r.nipniinv inii'nrrnw nrirne n nr t r'OCSIl
The choir will sine works of Tschatkewslar,
ervtcnnniiinr. "i-aer- . AreneKv nnrt .Mkel.
Bly Th" Instrument! tirelude of violin!

The service win i, under tlie direction Of
II. A'.eJLand-- r Matthew m. S

The enerlat feiture at the muntdsl eervleifc
rt the Kennd PresbytTlan Church, Twenty- -

onren, jle-.e- il by nerencn A, Wlffhtmanii.
.harpist: Karl r'feuts, ilMlnlst. and N:

ljlndsav Ne'il"n of th church, v
i:nrrATieN.r.

Beth Hexew

CHIROPRACTIC!
Evenlnc class-- s: cr.lral lotleni terms

rensenable. Call Monday. W'ednesday of
IiTlday etenimr. om.e or i

College of
HOt riiKNTNI'T ST. A

Day Tuition. 15 -onenaana . .JNlKht TulHe ,,
ur M ,',? .P"rlcncr. specially favererti lecat en and limited U

tendance flu l"n beet lloekkeeplnc. Sbert--
i hand, or lluslness Admlnlstrallnn
ceu"' at tJj0,,,0B'",1t cnst- - tPay nI"1 eienlmc
sessions. Call, write or pheno for cutaln-- .
Palmer Buslnes- - Sc'-nel- . 10 S. 10th Htrest

Tl"' "' Business tfckMl

rosttlen niarun'd. F.nler new, I.-- or nlfW.

DAY SCHOOL M
IB

' NIGHT SCHOOL I
TO WIN

ACCOUNTS

Snndne. gl,;5O.00e
titm: l.NStup.n

SAVINGS rL.N

of Your Skin

Look
for

This

Accurate In Its rnetheds. tn lta courses. It has noin tcachlns the things that control nnd dcelep business.
An 'Accredited" Commercial Schoel

1200

C01VI1VIONWEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

N. W. Cor. 12th and Chestnut SU.

rerablUbed 1SS0
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LEMON PRODUCTS
Beautifuina

Loek

Trade Mark

rlluivUtratffrd.

Keystone Chirepractie

"kHfrtlnstrueteri

STRAYER'S

SUCCESS

Whitening

Trade MarkfF-- F LEMON COLD CREAM
F--F LEMON CLEANSING CREAM
F--F LEMONMASSAGECREAM
F-- F LEMON SOAP

Creams in 2 Oz., 4 Oz., 8 Oz. and 16 Oz. Sizes
AT ALL DKl'U STORES, DEPARTMENT
STORES AND ALL BEAUTY PARLORS

, Mall 10c for generous sample of any of
the above creams. If your dealer can't supply you, write

Friedrlch-Friedric- h Chemical Ce.
Philadelphia . , ,
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